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ABSTRACT 
 

Renal stone is a one common disease of urinary system and rarely studies about it. Therefore the aim of this research 

is to determine chemical compositions of stones using qualitative method and quantitative method to detect calcium, 

magnesium, and phosphorus ions. Forty three calculi (14 from female percentage 32.6% and 29 of male percentage 

67.4%) were examined using visible spectroscopy method at different wave length for different elements while 

chemical qualitative tests were used for qualitative determine compositions of stone. 

The analytical quantitative methods used for determination the concentration of calcium, magnesium, and 

phosphorus ions were accurate reliable and sensitive with standard deviation 0.004596, 0.00239, and 0.000756 for 

calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus ions respectively. Low detection limit (L.O.D.) were0.112, 0.0177, and 0.189 

mg/dl for calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus ions respectively while the (RSD) were 1.4%, 2.36%, and 5.04% for 

calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus ions respectively. 

Keywords: Renal stone, urinary system, qualitative methods, quantitative methods, and spectroscopy. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

 

Kidney stones are also called nephrolithiasis or 

urolithiasis, they are aggregation of materials or 

minerals and develop form a small stone or small 

crystals (crystalluria) in the kidney, ureter or 

bladder
(1)

.Renal calculi also can be defined as the 

consequence of a variation in conditions of normal 

crystallization of urine in urinary system. In a healthy 

Peoples crystals do not form or are so small they are 

Extraction uneventfully (asymptomatic crystalluria) 

during urine stay in urinary tract. The rate of crystal 

nucleation is growth. Normal urine crystallization 

conditions change and may become a large crystals then 

cannot be easily eliminated according to the size. In 

some cases, change urinary conditions affecting 

crystallization are related to some diseases such as 

hyperparathyroidism and hypercalciuria 
(2). 

crystalluriabecomes aggregation and then becomes stone 

when the urine becomes highly concentrated .In Normal 

conditions crystalluria pass through the urinary tract 

without problems. sometimes, if crystalluria become 

large enough, they may cause obstruction of the kidney 

drainage system which may result in severe pain, 

bleeding, infection or kidney failure. The obstruction 

sites of stone in the upper urinary system are located at 

the:  

 1 - Junction where the kidney meets the upper ureter.  

 2 - Mid portion of the ureter.  

 3 - Lower ureter at its entry into the bladder
 (3)

. 

 

Renal calculi also can defined as a solid piece of 

material that forms in a kidney or other sites of urinary 

system when substances found in the urine become 

highly concentrated
(4)

. Risk factors responsible for 

contributing to stone formation have been identified, 

including environmental ,metabolic, dietary, racial, 

gender, obstructive uropathology and urinary tract 

infection.
(5)

bacteria of urinary tract infections (UTI) play 

an important role in the synthesis of renal stone
(6)

.Renal 

stones are discover about 7000 years ago and maybe 

earlier. The earliest recorded example is bladder and 

kidney stones detected in Egyptian mummies dating to 

4800 years B.C. (a urinary stone belonging to a 16-year-

old boy). urinary stone was found in a boy from 3000 

years ago in America
(7).

The existence of kidney stones 

has been recorded since the beginning of civilization, 

and lithotomic for the removal of stones is one of the 

earliest known surgical procedures
(8).

There are several 

types of kidney stones according to the type of crystals 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lithotomy
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kidney_stone#cite_note-46#cite_note-46
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and compositions of which they consist. The majority 

are calcium oxalate stones, followed by calcium 

phosphate stones and uric acid stones. More rarely, 

struvite stones are produced by urea-splitting bacteria in 

people with urinary tract infections, and people with 

certain metabolic abnormalities may produce cystine 

stones
(9).

 Calcium salts, uric acid, cystine, and struvite 

(MgNH4PO4) are the basic constituents of most kidney 

stones in the western hemisphere. Calcium oxalate and 

calcium phosphate stones make up 85% of the total 

stones and may be Located in the same stone 
(10).

 

 
 

II. EXPERIMENTAL WORK AND RESULTS 

 
Forty three of stones (14 from female percentage 32.6% 

and 29 of male percentage 67.4% ) were calculated from 

Anbar government patients. They were recruited from 

September 2013 until March 2014. Samples were 

collected from surgeries and laparoscopic operations in 

Urology Department in Ramadi Teaching Hospital and 

others of Anbar hospitals. After stone collected we wash 

it by Distilled Water and let it to dry then kept in plastic 

cup in room temperature and labeled to be used for 

qualitative and quantitative analysis .Information of 

patients and stones listed in Table (1). 

1- Qualitative method : 

a) The stone grinding and take about 50 mg of the 

calculus powder was weighed and transferred 

into a test tube and 10 drops of reagent R1 were 

added. The mixture is called M1. 

b) Then mixture M2 was prepared by mixing 50 µl 

of M1 and 5 ml of distilled water. After M1 and 

M2 were prepared, according to the steps 

below, a drop of mixture M1 or M2 was 

transferred into each tube 
(11)

. The result of 

qualitative chemical method showed in Table 

(2). 

2- Quantitative method : 

a) Quantitative determination of calcium by visible 

spectrophotometer: 0.01 gm of powder stone 

was digested in 1 ml of 1N HNO3, 16.5 N 

HNO3, and deionizer water. The concentration of 

calcium was determined in different digest 

solution using Colorimetric method, without 

deproteinization, using o-cresolphthalei -

ncomplexone. Interference due to Mg2+ ions is 

eliminated by 8-hydroxyquinoline (12)(13). 

Calibration curve for calcium was prepare using 

the same colorimetric method. The absorbance 

of samples read was fitted to the calibration 

curve Fig (1) to obtained the concentration of 

samples. the results of calcium are listed in 

Table (3). To obtained on the concentration of 

calcium in µg/gm we used the following 

relationship : 

Concentration of calcium = 

                
  

  
                

             
 

 
 

Fig(1) Calibration Curve of Ca ion 

 

b) Quantitative determination of magnesium by visible 

spectrophotometer : 0.01 gm of powder stone was 

digested in 1 ml of 1N HNO3, 16.5 N HNO3, and 

deionizer water. The concentration of magnesium 

was determined in different digest solution using 

Colorimetric method. The method based on the 

binding of calmagite, a metallochromic indicator 

and magnesium at alkaline PH with the resulting 

shifts in the absorption wavelength of the complex. 

The intensity of the cromophore formed is 

proportional to the concentration of magnesium. 

Calibration curve for magnesium was prepare using 

the same colorimetric method. The absorbance of 

samples read was fitted to the calibration curve Fig 

(2) to obtained the concentration of samples. the 

results of magnesium are listed in Table (4). To 

obtained on the concentration of magnesium in 

µg/gm we used the following relationship : 

 

Concentration of magnesium = 

                
  

  
                

             
 

 

y = 0.0201x + 0.2897 
R² = 0.9938 
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http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Calcium_oxalate
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Calcium_phosphate
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Calcium_phosphate
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Struvite
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Urea
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bacteria
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Urinary_tract_infection
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metabolic
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cystine
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Fig(2) calibration curve of Mg ion 

c) Quantitative determination of phosphorus by visible 

spectrophotometer: 0.01 gm of powder stone was 

digested in 1 ml of 1N HNO3, 16.5 N HNO3, and 

deionizer water. The concentration of magnesium 

was determined in different digest solution using 

Colorimetric method. Inorganic phosphate in sample 

reacts with molybdic acid to form a 

phosphomolybdic acid complex(14), which is 

reduced by ammonium iron (II) sulphate to 

molybdenum blue, which measured at 690 

nm(15,16). Calibration curve for phosphorus was 

prepare using the same colorimetric method. The 

absorbance of samples read was fitted to the 

calibration curve Fig (3) to obtained the 

concentration of samples. the results of phosphorus 

are listed in Table (5). To obtained on the 

concentration of phosphorus in µg/gm we used the 

following relationship : 

 

Concentration of phosphorus = 
                

  

  
                

             
 

 

 
Fig(3) calibration curve of P ion 

 

 

 
Fig (4) picture of some stones 
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R² = 0.9958 
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Table (1) information of patients and stones 

 

rigidity Color of 

Stone 

Weight of 

Stone /gm 

History of patient sex Age 

/year 

Pat. 

No. 

Rigid Yellowish 

brown 

21.2 1 kidney only +stone former Male  65 1.  

Rigid Dark brown red 3.3 No History Male  35 2.  

Rigid Brown orange 9.5 No History Male  60 3.  

Rigid Gray yellow 20.03 D.M + stone former Male  60 4.  

Soft Black 0.32 stone former Male  51 5.  

Soft White yellow 7.4 D.M+H.T+MI Male  73 6.  

Rigid black yellow 2.64 stone former Male  41 7.  

Soft orange yellow 1.97 stone former Male  25 8.  

Soft Orange yellow 1.27 stone former Male  30 9.  

Soft yellow 0.95 D.M+HT Female  40 10.  

Soft Black brown 0.59 No History Male  40 11.  

Rigid yellow 12.45 No History Male  70 12.  

Rigid Black yellow 10.81 D.M+ Obesity Female  60 13.  

Soft Brown yellow 0.86 No History Female  40 14.  

Rigid Brown yellow 0.78 No History Male  23 15.  

Soft Brown yellow 0.54 No History Male  28 16.  

Rigid Dark brown 2.15 No History Female 70 17.  

Soft yellow 0.48 No History Male  38 18.  

Rigid Black brown 5.56 No History Male  35 19.  

Rigid Black brown 2.48 D.M+HT Female 27 20.  

Rigid Gray yellow 1.11 No History Female 50 21.  

Rigid Black brown 14.08 D.M Male 60 22.  

Soft Brown yellow 6.76 No History Male  43 23.  

Rigid Brown 0.56 No History Female 25 24.  

Rigid Black brown 0.8 No History Female 23 25.  

Rigid Brown yellow 0.9 No History Male 33 26.  

Soft Brown yellow 1.5 No History Female 28 27.  

Soft Brown yellow 0.1 D.M Female 40 28.  

Soft Brown 0.2 No History Male  30 29.  

Soft Black 1.54 stone former Male  27 30.  

Rigid Black 2.7 D.M Male  40 31.  

Soft White 0.14 No History Male  35 32.  

Soft Black 0.10 No History Male  28 33.  

Rigid Brown 2.10 No History Female 3 34.  

Rigid Dark brown 7.13 H.T Male  33 35.  

Rigid Brown 7.34 No History Female  3 36.  

Rigid Yellowish white 56.96 D.M+HT Female  40 37.  

Rigid Brownish yellow ;>.@> stone former Male ;@ 38.  

Soft Gray  8.:@ No History Male :@ 39.  

Soft Black  9.>A D.M Male =8 40.  

Soft Yellow  9.?9 No History Female =: 41.  

Soft Gray  9.AA stone former Male <A 42.  

Soft Brown  8.99 No History Male :A 43.  
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Table (2) concentration of Calcium in Stones  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Visible technique Stone 

No.  

µg/gm 

D.I.W 

mg/dl 

 

µg/gm 

16.5N HON3 

mg/dl 

 

µg/gm 

1N HNO3 

mg/dl 

<A.> <.A> 9=8 9=.8 ?: ?.: 1.  

9=:.; 9=.:; =;@ =;.@ :<8 :< :.  

98@.A 98.@A :@; :@.; ::: ::.: ;.  

9?< 9?.<8 :A> :A.> ::A.: ::.A: <.  

9A; 9A.;8 =@< =@.< ;89.: ;8.9: =.  

98> 98.> 9@8 9@.8 99? 99.? >.  

9?? 9?.? ;>> ;>.> :@A.@ :@.A@ ?.  

9?9.< 9?.9< :@< :@.< :<; :<.; @.  

98= 98.= ::8 ::.8 9?9 9?.9 A.  

9:9.< 9:.9< :A8 :A.8 :;=.@ :;.=@ 98.  

9?9 9?.9 <89 <8.9 :A9 :A.9 99.  

@? @.? 9;: 9;.: A<.9 A.<9 9:.  

9?; 9?.; <:> <:.> :@: :@.: 9;.  

9@A.> 9@.A> <@= <@.= :@A.@ :@.A@ 9<.  

9=> 9=.> ;@: ;@.: :A.9 :A.9 9=.  

:8A :8.A =;@ =;.@ ;8:.< ;8.:< 9>.  

:9; :9.; =:< =:.< :A8.< :A.8< 9?.  

9@?.9 9@.?9 :@: :@.: :>>.< :>.>< 9@.  

9=>.> 9=.>> ;@@ ;@.@ ;==.A ;=.=A 9A.  

=?.= =.?= 988 98.8 ?;.: ?.;: :8.  

:?= :?.= =;< =;.< <@= <@.= :9.  

@@.; @.@; ;:@ ;:.@ :@@ :@.@ ::.  

:8: :8.: =8: =8.: <@? <@.? :;.  

;8> ;8.> =;< =;.< <A? <A.? :<.  

98< 98.< =9< =9.< <@? <@.? :=.  

9AA 9A.A :A@ :A.@ :@A.A :@.AA :>.  

9@8 9@.8 <8: <8.: ;<= ;<.= :?.  

9=< 9=.< <8; <8.; :??.; :?.?; :@.  

=; =.; 9:@.< 9:.@< 99@.@ 99.@@ :A.  

9>< 9>.< <=8 <=.8 <88 <8.8 ;8.  

9>A.A= 9>.AA= <<:.: <<.:: <:; <:.; ;9.  

;:>.< ;:.>< <<:.: <<.:: <;= <;.= ;:.  

9:9.: 9:.9: <:9.9 <:.99 <8; <8.; ;;.  

AA.> A.A> <9;.:= <9.;:= <8A.> <8.A> ;<.  

9?;.< 9?.;< ;A9.= ;A.9= ;:<.> ;:.<> ;=.  

=>.< =.>< @8.? @.8? >8.A >.8A ;>.  

;>A.< ;>.A< <:9 <:.9 <89 <8.9 ;?.  

99A.> 99.A< :@<.> :@.<> :?: :?.: ;@.  

9<< 9<.< :?<.? :?.<? :<@.? :<.@? ;A.  

9:;.?= 9:.;?= <99 <9.9 ;:=.: ;:.=: <8.  

98: 98.: :8=.A :8.=A 9A9 9A.9 <9.  

@A.< @.A< 9:<.> 9:.<> 98@ 98.@ <:.  

:8?.= :8.?= <<@.: <<.@: <:;.A <:.;A <;.  
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Table (3) concentration of Magnesium in Stones  

 

Visible technique Stone 

No.  

µg/gm 

D.I.W 

mg/dl 

 

µg/gm 

16.5N 

HON3 

mg/dl 

 

µg/gm 

1N HNO3 

mg/dl 

@.?> 8.@?> 9?.A= 9.?A= 9:.=; 9.:=; 9.  

8.A; 8.A;8 9?.< 9.?<8 98.:< 9.8:< :.  

A.;: 8.A;: :?.8: :.?8: 9:.A> 9.:A> ;.  

>.:? 8.>:? 9@.8> 9.@8> =.>> 8.=>> <.  

98.89 9.889 ;=.A? ;.=A? 9A.:; 9.A:; =.  

8.<: 8.<9: 9>.8@ 9.>8@ =.<A 8.=<A >.  

?.A@ 8.?A@ :>.A> :.>A> 9:.8< 9.:8< ?.  

98.;; 9.8;; ;=.@ ;.=@8 ::.;> :.:;> @.  

A.:< 8.A:< :=.? :.=?8 9>.A> 9.>A> A.  

:8.A9 :.8A9 <=.@ <.=@8 ;@.<@ ;.@<@ 98.  

;>.>? ;.>>? >=.=@ >.==@ <:.9; <.:9; 99.  

:9.89 :.989 ==.@ =.=@8 ;=.A; ;.=A; 9:.  

8.<: 8.<:8 9>.9 9.>98 <.?< 8.<?< 9;.  

@.9 8.@98 :;.@ :.;@8 9;.9? 9.;9? 9<.  

:;.= :.;=8 <9.9< <.99< ;=.<; ;.=<; 9=.  

9:.< 9.:<8 ;;.?9 ;.;?9 :<.A9 :.<A9 9>.  

A.;: 8.A;: ;=.@ ;.=@8 :;.?= :.;?= 9?.  

@.; 8.@;8 ;<.;? ;.<;? :;.;; :.;;; 9@.  

::.<> :.:<> =<.9 =.<98 <A.A: <.AA: 9A.  

8.@ 8.@:9 9<.9 9.<98 >.@ 8.>@8 :8.  

:9.99 :.999 <<.<; <.<<; ;8.A: ;.8A: :9.  

:.99 8.:99 9<.9= 9.<9= >.<> 8.><> ::.  

;9.@ ;.9@8 >=.@ >.=@8 =A.=: =.A=: :;.  

9;.@ 9.;@8 ;:.@A ;.:@A :8.?; :.8?; :<.  

:;.> :.;>8 <;.<A <.;<A ;? ;.?88 :=.  

9.< 8.<<8 9;.<A 9.;<A @.=< 8.@=< :>.  

9.>< 8.@>< 9=.9= 9.<9= ?.A@ 8.?A@ :?.  

9.>: 8.?>: 9?.@< 9.?@< ;.8: 8.;8: :@.  

9.? 8.;?8 9<.9 9.<98 =.>: 8.=>: :A.  

8.; 8.;88 9<.> 9.<>8 =.?@ 8.=?@ ;8.  

9:.A> 9.:A> :@.<< :.@<< 9A.>: 9.A>: ;9.  

9:.:? 9.::? <A.A= <.AA= :< :.<88 ;:.  

>.9> 8.>9> 9A.>< 9.A>< A.;@ 8.A;@ ;;.  

9?.8@ 9.?8@ ;8 ;.888 :? :.?88 ;<.  

<.:> 8.<:> :8.9: :.89: =.> 8.=>8 ;=.  

<.9 8.<98 9@.A: 9.@A: =.> 8.=>8 ;>.  

;=.?> ;.=?> =A.@: =.A@: <<.9 <.<9 ;?.  

=.9@ 8.=9@ 9A.?@ 9.A?@ ?.;: 8.?;: ;@.  

=.9< 8.=9< 9A.A< 9.AA< ?.:> 8.?:> ;A.  

<8.>@ <.8>@ =A.@ =.A@8 =9.=< =.9=< <8.  

;.=< 8.;=< :8 :.888 >.?@ 8.>?@ <9.  

;.=< 8.;=< 9A.@< 9.A@< >.=< 8.>=< <:.  

;=.? ;.=?8 =:.@> =.:@> <>.9< <.>9< <;.  
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Table (4) concentration of Phosphorus in Stones 

 

Visible Spectroscopy 

 
Stone 

No. 

 

µg/gm 

D.I.W 

mg/dl 

 

µg/gm 

16.5N HON3 

mg/dl 

 

µg/gm 

1N HNO3 

mg/dl 

9.< 8.9<8 ;.;> 8.;;> :.:9 8.::9 9.  

9.=9 8.9=9 <.A: 8.<A: 9.>: 8.9>: :.  

9.?; 8.9?; 9<.8@ 9.<8@ @.@: 8.@@: ;.  

@.:@ 8.@:@ 9@.?> 9.@?> 9;.@> 9.;@> <.  

:8.= :.8=8 @?.@ @.?@8 >@.< >.@<8 =.  

A.9= 8.A9= 9?.@ 9.?@8 9<.A< 9.<A< >.  

:8.: :.8:8 :=.9> :.=9> :<.; :.<;8 ?.  

@.:9 8.@:9 9<.>< 9.<>< 98.8@ 9.88@ @.  

9.@ 8.9@8 9<.>= 9.<>= >.>> 8.>>> A.  

9.?@ 8.9?@ 9<.@> 9.<@> =.=@ 8.==@ 98.  

?.@< 8.?@< 9@.@< 9.@@< 9=.<@ 9.=<@ 99.  

@.> 8.@>8 9@.<< 9.@<< 9<.?> 9.<?> 9:.  

98.89 9.889 9@.>@ 9.@>@ 9=.<@ 9.=<@ 9;.  

A.@? 8.A@? 9>.:< 9.>:< 9<.8< 9.<8< 9<.  

;.:; 8.;:; 9>.:< 9.>:< A.9: 8.A9: 9=.  

98.A: 9.8A: :>.> :.>>8 9>.?< 9.>?< 9>.  

@.A: 8.@A: 9<.@ 9.<@8 9<.8< 9.<8< 9?.  

>.;: 8.>;: 9=.:@ 9.=:@ 9;.>@ 9.;>@ 9@.  

8.:< 8.8:< 9;.<< 9.;<< :.>< 8.:>< 9A.  

9.<> 8.9<> ?.>@ 8.?>@ ;.> 8.;>8 :8.  

8.:9 8.8:9 ; 8.;88 :.=@ 8.:=@ :9.  

8.99 8.899 :.@< 8.:@< 9.?< 8.9?< ::.  

;=.<> ;.=<> @> @.>88 =@.8: =.@8: :;.  

A.A> 8.AA> 9< 9.<88 9@.?@ 9.@?@ :<.  

9.:9 8.9:9 =.@= 8.=@= ;.?@ 8.;?@ :=.  

8.:= 8.8:= ;.@< 8.;@< 9.=> 8.9=> :>.  

>.>? 8.>>? 9@.:< 9.@:< A.A: 8.AA: :?.  

8.:< 8.8:< ;.>> 8.;>> 9.: 8.9:8 :@.  

8.:< 8.8:< 9.@ 8.9@8 9.:> 8.9:> :A.  

8.9; 8.89; :.9> 8.:9> 9.A@ 8.9A@ ;8.  

9.: 8.9:8 ;.A< 8.;A< ;.<@ 8.;<@ ;9.  

9.>@ 8.9>@ ;.A> 8.;A> ;.:< 8.;:< ;:.  

9.; 8.9;8 9.A: 8.9A: 9.= 8.9=8 ;;.  

:.=: 8.:=: =.8< 8.=8< <.>@ 8.<>@ ;<.  

:.8< 8.:8< ;.9: 8.;9: :.?> 8.:?> ;=.  

9.: 8.9:8 <.:> 8.<:> 9.;@ 8.9;@ ;>.  

;;.9@ ;.;9@ =<.A =.<A8 =:.= =.:=8 ;?.  

98.<< 9.8<< :9.9@ :.99@ 9>.>: 9.>>: ;@.  

<.8: 8.<8: <.>: 8.<>: <.;@ 8.<;@ ;A.  

:.@@ 8.:@@ <.>: 8.<>: ;.=< 8.;=< <8.  

9.>@ 8.9>@ ;.8> 8.;8> :.;< 8.:;< <9.  

;.>> 8.;>> =.;< 8.=;< ;.@< 8.;@< <:.  

:.;< 8.:;< ;.9@ 8.;9@ :.? 8.:?8 <;.  
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III. DISCUSSION 
 

The shape of stone are showing in Fig (4) are same 

mulberry stone, Jack stone, stag horn stone and other 

differential shapes. the stones are different in color, is 

dark in patient while pale in other patient. From 

information in Table (1) the range of age between (23- 

73) only two cases were 3 years .males were have higher 

Weight of stone always than Female. The first cause of 

higher Weight of stone in male it is the nature of diet 

and the environmental factor. Stone with calcium and 

magnesium was more rigid than other stones. From 

information's patient there are 24 patients didn’t have 

pathological history while 11 patients were under 

diabetic multiuse.. Result in Table (2) showed 40 stone 

93.0% were content calcium while 3 stone 7.0% without 

calcium .magnesium was appear in 10 stone 23.3% and 

33 stone without magnesium have percentage 76.7%, 

patients with Ammonium were 16.3% while 83.7% of 

patients didn’t have it. 37.2% of stones were positive 

carbonates while 62.8% were negative due to the most 

stones were having inorganic compositions. The results 

showed that most stones have uric acid 81.4% this 

percentage was high compare with other cities because 

the nature of diet, most patient intake sheep meat (high 

proteins) and derivatives of milk .for oxalate 88.4% 

were positive while 11.6% were negative. Results 

showed that only two patient have cystine. Tables 

(3,4,and 5) that 16.4 N of digest solution was the best 

solution to releasing the compositions of stones more 

than other digestion solutions, while deionizer water was 

slight to release the compositions. the quantitative 

method was more sensitive than qualitative method 

especially in samples (12,20,and 36 ). The analytical 

quantitative methods used for determination the 

concentration of calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus 

ions were accurate reliable and sensitive with standard 

deviation 0.004596, 0.00239, and 0.000756 for calcium, 

magnesium, and phosphorus ions respectively. Low 

detection limit (L.O.D.) were 0.112, 0.0177, and 0.189 

mg/dl for calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus ions 

respectively while the (RSD) were 1.4%, 2.36%, and 

5.04 % for calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus ions 

respectively. 

 

 

 

 

IV. CONCLUSION 

 

نهحصىباسحخذاو  انهذف يٍ هزا انبحث هى نحقذٌش انًكىَات انكًٍٍائٍة كاٌ

نحقذٌش بعض الاٌىَات يثم انكانسٍىو  انطشق انُىعٍة وانطشق انكًٍة

حصى حٍث كاَث  34جى فحص . وانًغُسٍىو وانفىسفىس انلاعضىي

يٍ انُساء بُسبة حصى  43) انحصى انًجًىعة يٍ كلا انجُسٍٍ 

وقذ جى فحصها . % (3.23حصى يٍ انشجال بُسبة  2.و 4.23%

وجحهٍهها كًٍا باسحخذاو يطٍافٍة انضىء انًشئً عُذ اطىال يىجٍة يخحهفة 

2انطشق انُىعٍة نححذٌذ يكىَات انحصى  بًٍُا جى اسحخذاو  
ٌىَات حٍث كاَث انطشق انححهٍهٍة انكًٍة انحً جى اسحخذايها نحقذٌش جشكٍض ا

وانفسفىس انلاعضىي رات دقة يىثىقة وحساسٍة , انًغٍُسٍىو, انكانسٍىو

 4244.42نهكانسٍىو و  42443023 كاٌ َسبة الاَحشاف انقٍاسً حٍث

, .4244ايا حذ انكشف فقذ كاٌ . نهفسفىس 42444.03نهًغٍُسٍىو و 

ا اي. نهكانسٍىو وانًغٍُسٍىو وانفسفىس عهى انحىانً 424.2و , ..4244

% 0243و , %243., %423الاَحشاف انقٍاسً انُسبً فقذ كاٌ 

  .نهكانسٍىو وانًغٍُسٍىو وانفسفىس عهى انحىانً

انطشق , انطشق انُعٍة, انجهاص انبىنً, حصى انكهى:  فتيتيايت الكلمات الا

2و قٍاط انًطٍافٍة , انكًٍة  
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